of atlas is normally congenital but in rare cases it may be the result of a disease such as osteomyelitis, arthritis, syphilis or tuberculosis.
Yochum TR et al. 13 explained this variations due to the developmental disorder. S. Nayak (2005) 4 observed that fusion of the atlas with the occipital bone, also called assimilation atlas. He reported that the individuals with occipitalization of atlas may cause low hairline torticollis, restricted neck movement and or abnormal short neck. R. Shane Tubbs et al. (2006) 12 & Ranadev AV et al. (2007) 2 explained that constriction of foramen magnum also associated with occipitalization of atlas which may compress the spinal cord or brain stem. Mayhew IG et al (1978) , 14 Van Nie CJ et al. (1977) 15 reported the incidence of atlanto-occipital fusion in animals such as the horse, dog and sheep. Rarely occipitalization of atlas may compress the vertebral artery and produce a series of disorder such as headache, vertigo, paralysis of the extremities.
12
These congenital anomalies have clinical importance because of risk of compression of 1 st cervical nerve and the vertebral artery. 13 There is not much attention to atlanto-occipital fusion in the anatomy text books and in the research fields. The aim of our study was to observe the incidence of fusion of atlas to occipital bone in order to contribute awareness of this condition. The knowledge of variations in the foramen transversarium observed in present study is important to the understanding and diagnosis of pathological conditions related to the vertebral artery and its sympathetic plexus.
METHODS
The present study is based on the observation 1000 dry human skulls, belonging to North India, present in the anthropology museum of department of anatomy, GSVM medical college, Kanpur.
The macerated skulls were randomly selected. The age and sex of the skulls were not taken into consideration. The skulls were cleaned properly and examined for the bony union between the atlas and the skull/assimilation of atlas vertebra with the occipital bone.
We observed for fusion of superior articular facets of atlas with occipital condyles and also noted the status of anterior arch, posterior arch, lateral masses, transverse processes, or entire atlas.
We also observed and recorded the malformed foramen transversarium, its anterior and posterior bar or absent of it in the assimilated atlas vertebra. All these non-metric variants were carefully noted in observation table and inference were made from them. The photographs of inferior view of skulls were taken with the help of digital camera. 
RESULTS
The 1000 macerated human skulls belonging to the state of North India were observed. The incidence of assimilation of atlas was seen in 20 skulls (2.0%). In all the cases superior articular facets were fused with occipital condyles. Out of the 20 skulls the incidence of partial fusion (left half) of anterior arch of atlas with the basal part of occipital bone was found in 1 specimen (5%) and in 10% it was found complete fusion. In 2 (10%) skulls the posterior arch fused with the occipital bone. Out of the 20 skulls the bilateral fusion of transverse process with occipital bone were noted in 2 (10%) specimen. The bilateral incomplete foramen transversarium was found in 1 skull (5%) and in 2 skulls (10%), the transverse process was noted without the foramen transversarium (bilaterally). 
DISCUSSION
Fusion of atlas with the occipital bone is an osseous anomaly of the craniovertebral junction. R. Shane Tubbs et al. 12 explain that the occipitalization of atlas is normally congenital but in rare cases it may be the result of a disease such as osteomyelitis, arthritis, syphilis or tuberculosis. The incidence of atlanto-occipital fusion varies from 0.32% to 2.85%. (Table 2 ). Yochum TR 13 reported the incidence of atlanto-occipital fusion ranges from 0.14% to 0.75%. Jayanthi V (2003) 1 reported the incidence of occipitalization of alas in 2 cases with spina bifida he also reported the unilateral fusion of transverse process with occipital bone along with the partial anterior arch fusion with the basilar part of occipital bone in one skull and complete anterior arch fusion in other skull. S. Nayak (2005) 4 observed that fusion of the atlas with the occipital bone, so called atlas assimilation in 1% of cases. He reported that the individuals with occipitalization of atlas may cause low hairline torticollis, restricted neck movement and or abnormal short neck. R. Shane tubbs 12 found the five adult human cranium in which occipitalization of atlas was found. In their observation they found that constriction of foramen magnum also associated with occipitalization of atlas in all of 5 cases. In a series of 214 South African skeletons, Taiz C (2000) 16 identified two specimens with occipitalization of atlas. Lang J. (1986) 17 stated that this phenomenon (occipitalization of atlas) occurs in between 0.1-0.8% of population. Mayhew IG, 14 Van Nie CJ et al. 15 reported the incidence of atlanto-occipital fusion in animals such as the horse, dog and sheep. The present study was based on human skulls; discussions regarding animals still remain inadequate. Bergnan P. (1967) 18 reported that the atlas may be fused with the occipital bone in varying degree. The assimilation of atlas with occipital bone may occur in about 0.5-1.0% skulls. Smith and Tuan (1994) 19 described fusion of atlas with occipital bone had a genetic basis but the present study is inadequate to comment upon genetic basis of occipitalization of atlas. Ranade AV et al. 2 reported incidence of assimilation of atlas in 2% Indian population. Vineeta Saini et al. 20 observed 126 human skulls and recorded the incidence of occipitalization of atlas only in two skulls (1.59%) specimens. She also reported the fusion of anterior arch, posterior arch, left side incomplete and right side absent foramen transversarium in one skull and in the other skull she reported fusion of left part of anterior arch, posterior arch with the occipital bone and also left sided assimilation of transverse process with occiput. Al-Motabagani MA et al. 2006 8 reported occipitalization of atlas in 0.92% skulls of Asian origin. In our study the incidence of occipitalization of atlas was found in 20 skulls (2.0%) in Indian population ( Table 1) . The low percentages of incidences (0.14%-2.04%) recorded by other workers (Table 2 ) may be due to population, or material differences or may be due to low number of material. In all the skulls, the superior articular facets of atlas were fused with occipital condyles in the same coronal plane. Out of the 20 skulls the incidence of fusion of left part of anterior arch of atlas with the basal part of occipital bone (basi-occiput) was found in the 1 specimen (5%) (Table 1/ Figure 2 ). The same result was also recorded by Vineeta Saini et al. 20 In two cases (10%) it was found complete fusion of anterior arch with basal part of occipital bone (Table 1/ Figure 1) . In 2 (10%) skulls we observed the complete fusion of the posterior arch of atlas with the squamous part of the occipital bone (Table 1/ Figure 1) . The bilateral fusion of transverse process with occipital bone was noted in 2 (10%) specimen (Table 1/ Figure 1 ). Bilateral incomplete developed costal element of foramen transversarium (anterior bar) was found in 5% of specimens and in 2 skulls (10%), the transverse processes were present without the foramen transversarium bilaterally (Table 1/ Figure 2) , which is not cited in the literature. The variations in the assimilation of observed skull is similar to the report given by M. Sharma, 21 K. Khamanarong 22 & Hussain S. 23 Atlanto-occipital fusion reduces the foramen magnum dimension leading to neurological complication due to compression of spinal cord. 24 These variants may produce a series of disorder such as headache, vertigo, paralysis of the extremities. 27 The knowledge of occipitalization of atlas may be of importance to orthopedic surgeons dealing with the pathologies of upper cervical spine. It may be the cause of a failure of a cisternal puncture and thus may be of importance for the anesthetist. The neurosurgeons dealing with the tumor of cerebellum also be aware of this occipitalization of atlas vertebra.
CONCLUSION
We studied 1000 skulls in which fusion of atlas with the occipital bone was noted in 20 skulls (2%). The absence of foramen transversarium was noticed in 10% cases which are not cited in the literature. Anterior incomplete foramen transversarium was found in 5% of specimen. Atlanto-occipital fusion reduces the foramen magnum dimension leading to neurological complication due to compression of spinal cord. These variants of the Atlas and skull may produce a series of disorder such as headache, vertigo, paralysis of the extremities. The knowledge of these variants may be helpful for the embryologist, neurosurgeons, anthropologists, and physiotherapist and also for the radiologists dealing with the abnormalities of the cervical spine.
